organization is committed to introducing and spreading high education standards and training patterns in endovascular surgery in Brazil. We have pioneered over the last 18 years all new education initiatives in the field in our country. Our legacy includes the first and long-lasting Continuing Medical Education Program in Endovascular Surgery, the first dedicated fellowship, a parallel technique for complex aneurysm repair (sandwich technique), the first Best Abstract Award in Endovascular Surgery (Edward B. Diethrich Award), the first book, currently in the third edition, and serving as official reference for the Vascular, Endovascular and Cardiovascular Surgery Board Exams and the first dedicated meeting (CICE).
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CICE is the leadership meeting in endovascular surgery in South America and has gained national and international recognition for its innovative and creative features, its scientific commitment, interactive lectures, and live case demonstrations packed with scientific and technological innovations, delivered by some of the world best experts in this field.
This supplement to the Vascular and Endovascular Journal represents an unparalleled and pioneering initiative in our country. CICE was the first and the only vascular meeting to publish the presented abstract in an international periodic with impact factor. We are proud to have been the first to "push the envelope" toward taking Brazilian Endovascular Community scientific production to the next level and hope our efforts may stimulate attendees to improve their research skills and to make clinical and scientific contributions to our current knowledge in endovascular surgery.
Last but not least, we'd like to dedicate this supplement to Dr Clifford Buckley whose dedication and scientific contributions to CICE made a very positive difference. 
